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City of Portlancì, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT' STATEMBNT
 
For Council Action ltems
 

DC rvcrollllullrl to l ul¿ulcurl l'lrurrrng IJlvrst()lì. l{ctan] 
L Name ol'lnitiator 2. 'l'clc¡rhorre No 3. llurcau/Olficc/Dept. 

Bureau of PlanningDiane IIale 503-823-2281 
and Sustainability 

4a. I'o l¡e Iìled (date) 4b. (.lalendar' (Cìheck Onc) 5. L)ate Submittcci to lìl)l) lìurlget 
Iìegulal Clonsc¡rt 4/5ths ,4nalyst:.lune 10,2010 

X tr ! .lune 9,2010 

1. Lesislation Title:
 
Authorize the Mayor and Auditor to sign an Agreement lòr Development between the City ancl Siltronic Corporation
 
regarcling contingent colnmitlnents fol developmerÌt and l'estoration on the Siltronic site. (Orclinanoe).
 

2. Purpose of the Proposed Leqislation:
 
The City ancl Siltronic Corporation lìave negotiated an Agreement fòr l)evelopment to acirieve mutually supportive
 
ellvirolllTìelttal protection ancl econornic development objectives on the Siltronic site, located along the North Reach of the
 
Willamette lliver. The agreement stipulates that Siltronic will give the City a conselvation easerneltt over the portions of
 
the Property that serve significant natural resource functions and tlìe City will implement a Council directive relatecl to the
 
River Plan / North Reach (Ordinance # 183694) to elirninate the environurental overlay zones on the part ol'the property
 
not subject to the conservation easelneltt.
 

3. lìcvenue: 
Will this legislation gcncratc or reduce current or futurc rcvenuc corning to the City? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is generatcd please identify thc source. 
This legislation could spur cleveloprnent alrcl generate revr:uue fòr the City. The I)eveloprnent Agreement "mitigates" for 
lirture development and theref'ore simplifìes tlic perrnitting process. New lrrivate investment on the site, located iu the 
Willamette Inclustrial Urban Renewal Area, generates aclditionai'l'ax Increrrent lìinancing ('l'lF) through ftrture property 
tax revenue to be reinvested in the area. Public investrnents can be in the lbrm of inliastructure or clirect assistance lòr 
reclevelopment. In the past, WIURA has uot generatecl lruch reveurle due to the lower inclustrial property values. 

The conservatiou easemeut on the Siltrouic site may be incluclecl in tlie Iìiver Iìestoration Prograln, a ltew Ilureau of 
Environmental Services (BES) program or coulcl be part of a rnitigation bank. BIÌS plans to restore fìsh and wilcllil'c habitat 
iu the conservation easerrent area ancl sell the habitat units to developers that cannot mitigate on site. lìevenue will come 
from t'equiremeuts to vegetate a portion of theil propcrty or pay a Ièe in lieu cappecl at $200,000 and requirernents to 
mitigate i'or impacts in the river environmental over'lay zone . f'he cost ol'mitig¿ìtiorl c¿ìrl range anywhere lì'orn several 
thousancl to close to a million dollars. 

4. Ilxpense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a rcsult of this legislation? What is the source of funcling fbr the expcnse? (l'leu^se
 
inclucle costs itt the current.fì.sc(tl yeor ¿ts u,al/ a,t costs in.fùlw"a yeurs)
 

'Ihere may be additional costs to thc City ¿ls a result of'this legislation. 'I'he City intenc'ls to enhance the habltat value of the 
collservatioÍt easelnellt area. BES's prelimiuary estimates inclicate that the enhancernent activities will cost approxiuratcly 
$10 million. BIIS will be better able to project the Iìnal cost once a nlore cietailecl design stucly is cornplete. 
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PDC rnay provicle fìnancial assistance to attract new private reinvestlnent on the Siltronic site, but it is anticipatecl that new 
investment would generate additional TIF fìncls. 

Staffing Rectuirements : 

5. Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
 
positions are createcl pleqse include whether they will be part-time, .full-time, litnited term or permanent positions. If the
 

position is limited term please inclicctte the encl of the term.)
 
No positions are expected to be created in the curent year as a result of the legislation.
 

6. Will positions be created or eliminated in future years Ls a result of this legislation?
 
No positions are expected to be created in future years as a result of the legislation.
 

Complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed. 

7. Change in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect the clollar amount to be 

appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate center codes and accounts that are to be loacled by occounting. 
Indicate "new" in Center Code column if new center needs to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

No additional funds need to be appropriated. 

Celia Heron, Bureau Operations Manager 

APPROPRIATION LINIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 








